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Dated 20.0'1.20'16

A, Mehrason Jewellers Showroom,
New Delhi 1'10049.
email write2tehseen@hotmail.com

Subject: Information sought by Ms Tehseen poonawalla under Right toinformation Act 2005
Sir,

.. Reference your Application No. MOEAF/R/2o16/00086 dated 1gt112016,
seeking information under Rjght to lnformation Act 2005.

2. The applicant has sought the following information:

1) Provide.the expendlture incurred on the wardrobe, clothes, gifts, make up,shoes, hair, pocket squares, watches, designeri, t"itoo for the prime
Minister including on lravels abroad, domestil anO'Our'ing-itis stay in lndiasince May 20j4.

2) Provide the complete expenditure on'pR, advertisements, gifts during thePMs visits abroad since May 2014 till date.

3. The following is the response of the CplO:

For (1): The information sought by the applicant is related to the expenditureon the travels of prime Minister. The undersigned is not the custodian of thisinformation. S.ince expenditure on travels abroa; is being;;[riin oy controtterof Accounts, MEA, this part is .being transferreJ d a;;;;;i" officer, o/ocontrotter of Accounts. MEA. CplO, R]oom No. zooz, a; vilirg ;waharlat NehruBhawan 23 D, Janpath, New Delhl -f tOOf i fr"r*"O,i"rg* i") for aresponse to the applicant.

Fo,r (2): ln connection with the information sought by the applicant related logifts given by the prime Ministers during visits ab-road, thi; iJi; state that thePrime Minister of lndia Dresents gifts, a"s pei tr,,'" [iJ'olr"'i,"rrs, to variousforeign dignitaries. lnforma on sought by you relates to tf.r" iyp"]"*t ot the giftspr.esented during the period mentioned a6ove. lt is tru" inrt'ifiJ'p."urement ofgifts is being met from budgetary grants but the reveration of the information



sought would have unintended effects on the foreign relations and that any
critical analysis/scrutiny and comparison between qua-ntum and value of the gifti
would be totally undesirable and would defeat the very purpose of genera'iing
goodwill between the nalions. However, disclosure of thi" informition .afprejudicially affect lndia,s relations-with the concerned foreign State. Exemption
is_therefore, sought under section g(1) (a) of the RTI act 2065, wherein no such
information as may prejudicially affect lndia,s relations with a foreign State need
be disclose.i

4. . ln case the applicant is not satisfied with the response given by the
undersigned, the applicant may file an appeal within 30 days of the recelpt ot ttris
comm-unicatlon to..Shri S^anjay Verma, Chief of protoc;l and First Appellate
Authonty, Room No. 2001, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, Ministry of External
Affairs, 23D, Janpath, New Delhi-110011.

- Dy Chief of Protocol (priviteges)/ CptO
Room No. 1062. Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan

Yours sincerely,

. 23D Janpath, New Delhi-jiOO11
Tet: 4901 5449
Fax: 490.154S0

Email: dcop@mea.gov.in

Copv to:

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

Chief.of Protocol. MEA (iscop@mea.qov. in) _ for kind information.Sr Accounts Officer, O/o Controller of Accounts, MEA,
(meacoa@mea.oov. jn)
US (RTl), MEA (usrti@mea.oov.in)

:o fyY),MEA, New Dethi (poxmm@mea jndia. in).
Shri B.K. Roy, U$ & CptO, pMO.
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